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Ell t ered Decemhe r 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa .. as

VOL. 5.

NO.7
CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 2, Literary S oci eties,
7.40 p. 111.
Saturday, Nov. 3, Ursil1us vs. 'Villanova, Athletic Field, 3. 00
p. m.
Tuesday, November 6, Glee Club
Practice, 7. 00 p. 111.
Wednesday, November 7, Y. M.
C. A., 6.40 p. m.
FOOTBALL

econd CIa

c;

) fatter. under Act of Cong-re

COLLEGEVILLE, FA., FRII?AY, :NCV.
THE SCHUBERT STRING
QUARTET

PRICE, 3 CENTS

2, 1906 .

A JOLLY CRO ¥D

my:tic li\·e.. Game ,,,ere indulged
in by olle and all alld taffy candy
wa all that would . top eyen the
wi rel \Vhi per of the. irit. andy, doughnut, waln ut:, almond,
peanu t and cider made the midnigh t Hallow.'e n lu nc h afte r
which the pirit tripped "the ligh t
Ii h t '
fa nta t ic toe." T he n th
\\' nt out- th e 'piriL fled, and
a wal~el1ecl the next 1110rll i 11 g to
filld that they were 111y :le py
g irL again-bu t happy on s "for a'
that ."

Another of the C\'ent fl1 l days for
T he greater part of th e. t udent- r. inu. ite Ita. pa.sed into hi tory.
body and a goodly n umber of town "hat an event it carri d with it!
people turned out to enj oy th e con- A trip to Ha\' rford . H ow many
cert g iven on Thu f. clay evenin g anxiou' girl: and boy awai ted the
in Bomberger Memorial II all by day! H ow disappoi nt d th ey were
the Schubert tri ng Qu arte t of I when th ey woke and found the
Bo ton. T he Quartet came h ere I s un hi dde n 1 y the cloud ! Bu t
hi ghl y recomm ended, and it ful - then, bow happy when by 11.3 0
fill ed all expectation. E ,'ery mem- the clo ud ' h ad rolled a,vay and th e
URSINUS FIRST TEAM TO CROSS ber possesses rare ll1usical ta lent , No rristo\'\ n car bore th em an'a) !
HAVERFORD'S GOAL LINE
and th e combination is ent irely At the ca r ba rn the tall y- h o
Although defeated by the score plea ing . The appreci ati, e au di- awaited them a nd no happi er crowd
of 23 to 17 last Saturday, our boys ence \Jl. a held pell-bo und durin g than th at in the fonr ta ll y- h o.,
ALUl\,\ N I NOTES
peedi ng
may take consolation in the fact the rendition of class1c election co uld ever be seen
that they were the fi rst to cross fronl modern and earli r composer. throu gh Norri town. The d ay
T he add reo of R e\" . G . \\.
That
the
audi
ence
was
deli
ghted
was
perfec
t
and
th
e
ride
was
glorHaverford's goal-line this year;
Royer , A . B. , '9+, i changed fro m
a thing which Lehigh and other was eyidenced by the vigorous ap- ious. All along the v.: ay these h ap- Rin gtown to P ahllertoll ,
a rbon
teatns of the same calibre have pIa use which followed every selec- py people could be traced by their Connty , P a .
failed to do. The game was very tion. After the prog ram proper, songs and ) ells. The score wa
Rev. J. S. H effn er , A . B. , '98 ,
exciting from start to fini hand the Austrain Hynln and Baccher- the only si gn of a cause for or- \Va ~ in talled pastor of Chri ·t Reboth tean1S were lustily cheered by rini 's Minuet were played by re- ro\v but even thi s ,va forgotten fo nned
hurch , Roar ing
prin g
quest.
after a few minutes. The ride back, P a., on the evenin g of ept. 20.
their respective rooters.
The progranl folloVo s :
till nlore glori ou , " as only too
Haverford won the toss and deRev. W. U. H eliIrich , A . B. ,
QUARTETE
flat
major
0011
broug ht to an end wh en the
cided to defend the east goal, by doCarl von DitLersdorf
.
B. D., '93 ha re ig ned as pa tor
Montgomery House at Norn town
ing this they had the advantage of
All egro
of the R eform ed Church at Bath,
the strong east wind which was
Andante
wa reached. Here all enj oyed a
Pa ., and accepted a call fro111 \\ atMinuetto. non troppo presto
good dinner, finishing it only in
blowing throughout the gatTIe.
onto " 11, Pa. H e w ill eu ter upon
Finale. Allegro Vivac
tilne to take the 8.10 car for ColUrsinus 1 ceived the kick and
his n ew charge on ov. 1. H e ha
Brown sent the ball over the goal a. ALLEGRETTO Jennie Peers, Smith, '05 legeville.
Glusseppi Vara cilli
The trip wa a success and for it been ucce fnl at Bath , and t he
line. Paiste punted out from the b. LARGO
people there g reatly regret his dec. MOMENT MUSICAL
Franz Schubert
we nlust attribute to Mr. J Oh11
25 yard line. Haverford fumbled
parture.
ANDANTE-Concerto for Viola Hans Siti
Spangler all credit, who through
but regained the ball. Several unOn Sunday last a catechetical
successful end runs were tried, QUARTET-Gminor Edvard Grieg, Op.27 his strenuous efforts worked up the
and then Haverford punted over 1. Un poco Andante, Allegro molto agitato crowd and made all arrangement '. cla of 1\, elve nlenlbers was conII. Romanza, Andantino allegro agitato
firmed in the Reformed Church at
the goa1line. Paiste again punted III. Intermezzo, Allegro molto Olarcato
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Zion H ill by Rev. H. A. I. Benner
out from the 25 yard line. The IV. Finale. Lento, Presto al Salterello
On Wedne day evening the pastor.
same thing bappened again shortly
'ng
SCHOOL
OF
TH
EOLOGY
At a special meeting of Lebanon
ttl
a ft erward ,an d H aver f ord g e
young ladies of Oleyia celebrated
t
CIa si held on Thursday of la t
·
th e b a 11 on th e 5 yar d 1Ine
sen
Rev. William Yenser, Pastor of Hallowe'en with all its my teries
Jones over for a
touchdown. the Reformed Church, Marietta, and wierd wonders. It was strictly week, Rev. Dr. E. S. Bronler, A.
k'
k
d
tl
e
goal
B., '90 ", as di nlis ed to \Ve t·
H alnes IC e 1 .
Pa., was the guest of his brother- a "hen party" and the hens came
.
h d th
d
t g
moreland Co. , Pitt burg Synod.
U rstnns
now a
e a van a e in-law, M. P. Laros, over Sunday. arranged as peasant girl', Grecians
of the wind. Paiste ran the kick While in the city Rev. Yenser Japanese and even "darkies," and
At a recent opening of St. Paul's
off back 20 yards. Alspach made preached at Me siah Reformed others represented auitulln, Liberty ( Klapp' s) church, Hamlin, Pa.
an end run of 16 yards, and after Church morning and evening.
:tvt:is Ursinus and ulany interesting Rev. C. A. Butz, ' 99, was assi ted
exchanging punts, Paiste tried a
On Tuesday, Oct. 23, Rev. E. W. character. The boys, being ex- by the follo\, ing who are son of
drop kick, which was blocked. Middleton, Pastor of Tioga Re- eluded from this evening of mer- the congregatioll. Rev. E. \V.
An Ursinns man fell on the ball. fornled Church, Philadelphia, de- riment endeavored to add to the Lentz, A. 1\1., , 95, Steelton, Rev.
At thi point Paiste made a pretty Ii, ered an address to the tudents "hen party" by throwing the Robert Edris, '02, Reading, and
run for a gain of25 yards. Sho.rtly on "The Pa tor and His Bible."
feathery repre entatives into the Rev. H. J. \Velker, '93 former
aftenvards Hain ploughed through
Dr. W. J. Hinke ~a a delegate Hall.· This only added to the fUll pa tor, and ~ev. J. Le,\is Fluck,
for a touchdown. No goal. Score, from Philadelphia Cla 'sis to the howe,-er and a nlO t enjoyable oc- '88 both of 1\Iyerstown. Numerous
Haverford 6. Ursiuus 5·
Eastenl'Synod which met at Lehigh- ca ion it' was. The Hall \Va beauti- repair had been made but all obHain received the next kick-off ton. Drs. Good and \Tolhner also fully decorated in the Ur inn I ligations were paid. Th~ 15+th anand ran it back 25 yards. Ursiuns attended SOllle of the session ' of the I colors, red, old gold and black. niYer ary of the foundIng of the
lost the ball S0011 after. Haver- S
d
Ever\'where the .·pirit of Hallow- church wa also celebrated at the
yno .
J
•
T
. h'
f
ford then tried for a goal ronl
Chas. A. Townsend, Ur inns, e'en prevailed and the Ole, ian arne ttnle.
he extensIve 1story
placement, but the oval went wide 'OS, spent several days at the Sell1- Hall was haunted by the gho t ·, wa ' read by the pastor.
of the nlark.
Haverford finally inary. He has secured a position the shadows.
Ghosts led the : Rev. J. Lewi ' Fluck, '88, ~Iyers
worked a trick forward pass, and at Anlbler, Pa.
guests hither and thither <.Ii 'clo:ing tOWll " 'a one of the delegates to
Bard carried the ball across the
J. E. Clil1gaman of the 1vlidd1e the Iny terie and the magic. Every , Synod fro111 Lebanon Classis. \Vork
goal line for the second touchdown. class spent everal days at his hOUle I guest receh'ed her fortune in a I has beel~ begl1~l on his n.ew parSOl1No goal. Time up was called itll- at Beayer 'Talley, Pa.
nut hell-literally and figurati\'ely age whIch WIll be bUIlt 011 the
lllediately afterwards.
A. H. Hoshauer of the Senior and lighting it, read her future in \'acant lot adjoiuing the church.
In the beginning of the s~con~ Iclass spent se\'eral days at his home I its dying embers. !he gho.. ~s I The houle proll1i es to be a nIce
half our teall1 see111~d to be SOUIC- at Shillington, Pa.
thetnseh'es related stones of theIr l one.
I'
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NOV. 3, 1908.

EDITORIAL

In the college world self-reliance
is just as important and as nece. sary as ~n the outside world. Th at
means that in college we should do
our own work and depend on our
own brain.
There is prevalent the idea that
the 1110re help that we can get in
Ollr work, and the easier we can
get through Ollr class-work and
examinations the better it is for
us. That is, we could call ourselves fortunate.
But this is a
false idea. The 1110re help we receive the weaker we become in
ability and character.
After leaving college we can depend upon no one but ourselves.
We l11USt fight our own battles.
Therefore, it behooves all of us to
learn to rely upon ourselves In
onr college work, so that we
may be able to cope with the difficulties of real life. That is the
purpose of a college education, to
prepare us for life. Unless we do
our part, and perfornl our own
tasks our education will be worth
but little.

*

*

*

art Styles

F

America's Best
Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

KOCH
BROS.
________ ALLENTOVVN

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260=62 Chestnut St. , Philadelphia
Conducted l1uder the authority or the General yJlocl of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the lIliJli. try.
Three years'
course, with gradllate cOllr es leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. AclvaJltugea
of large city. Acce to Iihrary aJld lecture courses of University of PellJlsylvania. Opportllllities
for self help. Expenses. $[2<; per year.
For catalogue and information, address
Professor W(f,T.. IAM J. HTNKF.,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

E

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
uear one of the riche ·t educatiollal cellters in
world. Modern ideals. High standards, Uuiversity-traillcd Faculty. I,ahoratory EquipI\H'nt,
Group System of Courses. Expenses Moderate.
Open to Women a well a Men. Exceptional
advantages to studeuts expectillg to enter the
t eachillg profe. SiOll, law, llIedicille or 111 ill iSl ry.
nook of views, official bulletius, aud detailed
informatioll 011 application. Address,

STUDIOS:

SOCIETY NOTES
SCHAFF

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY,

s

acc mpli 'h nothing and would be
frielldle. and almo t melancholy.
We idealize all our friend, that is ,
overlook their faults and admire
their good trait. No matter what
\ve do we are . trh ing to reach
ome ideal. We all have pet plans .
and chelne \\i e \ ould like to carry
out. It i' . nch things that nlake
u study 1110re and work harder at
in Spring and Summer
the ta 'k before t1 .
The college trai ni ng has been
accu ed of in tilling into the minds
of college men ideals which are too
high, and therefore meaningless.
This i untrne, for the ideal fornled
Pottstown
during our college career help wonderfully after we enter the struggle
of life. Although disappointed and
di heartened at times because they
can't be realized, we put forth a
PORTRAITS
still greater effort. Even if we can
never reach our ideals, we can ac- OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
complish much in striving to attain
them.

Weitzenkorn's

H. D. STEWARD, '07.

HARVEY

URSINUS

The progranl for Friday evening
"a gellera~ literary in character.
It \\ as a Hallowe'en program and
suited "ell the . pirit of the ea:Oll.
The first number, a piano solo by
~li"s l\1e: inger, , 10 was well rendered. An essay by Mr. EiIis, '07,
on the subject "Concerning Ghost
~~to ries" proved to be very intere:ting and elltertaining. The decl amatioll, "Aunt Eleam's Hero"
by !vIis. Helen Neff, '09, was excdle nt. l\-1i's Knauer, '10, read il
') ory frOlll "Arabian Knight."
i)l" 11 Thomp '011, '10, fayored lh
\Vlth a vocal solo. Mr. Koon:, '09,
read an essay , 'Balem' s Experlellce,!' a yery good story. :rvIr.
Fogleman, '10, recited "The La. t
Leaf" 0) Lc.J\\' 11, very cre litably.
Mr. Lauer read a good selectioll,
"How to \ rite a Black\-vood
Article."
Mr.FegleY,'07,reacl an es ay, "The
Origin
of Hallowe'en."
Mr.
Thomason, '10 read the · 'Death of
Fagin." The enior Instrulnental
quartette consisting of Messrs.
Heller, Cook, Steward and Lenhart
proved a grand uccess. The Oration, Mr. Lenhart, ' 07, was exceptionally good. The Gazette by
Mr. Ashenfelter, '07, was ·well
written and well read and deserves
credit. The new members deserve
special mention in the success of
their first appearance on the program.

The value of ideals has been
Z\VINGLIAN
taken as the theme for many an
editorial. This value is so great
The program for Friday evening
and so important that we feel it was miscellaneo.us in character but
ought to be enlarged upon in these in honor of the eason it was arcolunllls.
ranged and rendered as a HallowFew of us realize 'what a pro- e' en Program. The Society hall
nlinel1t part ideals play in our every was beanti.full y alld artistic1y deday life. AlnlOst all our actio 1 cora ted with corn . talks, Jackare governed by thenl ill some \, a} 0' lanlerlls, and other rural proor other. \\ ithollt them we cculd I ducts. The dim red and yellow

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
PhHadelphia

GEOR.GE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

'Ota ita\lana

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder
~RJ~_5c .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablislud 1869, cOlltilluillZ Fredalld Semillary

Cigar

\ti

·~I

Beautiful urroundings. rich educatiollal envlronmellt. refining infillt::lIct:: . democratic spirit.
COlllplett::1y furtli lit:d dormitories. library, laboratories and gymuasium. Prepares for college,
technical chool aud for hllsint'ss. 'l'ahles supplied fro\ll school'. own gardell and dairy. No
sicklless. Easy of access, Vi. itors welcome.
For official bulldius and detailed informatioll,
address,

Bali 1J)ou r JDealer

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

THOf{J1PSON BROS.

Everylllhlg in up-to-date

PRINTERS

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

en

Collegeville , ...

AT

CRrLBE T & CULDIN

P,.INTERS QF" "THE URSINUS Wf:EKLY"

---

-------------

•••••••
succrSSORS TO

CASSEL ~ F"RETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

~

~

~ School Books
~in a hurry

T RADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &.C.
A nTone een<1lll~ a flket ('h nnd descrlpt\nn mny
I1l1lc\,ly nscortnln our opillion free whether ltD
Invollllon Is probably pnt~!ltnble. ComnJll1llrfl.
tlOIIS ~trictly confidential.

HANDBOOK on Patents

sont free. Oldeet allency for securlng_patellts.

P'lt.Ollts t.ullen tbroulJh ?tlunn &. Co. rocelve
.pedal not~e, wIthout obnl'lle, In tbe

SCi~g

tifle

Jlm~l·iean.

ye'LT: tOl1r months,

,1.

,3

'l'erms,

a

801<1 by aU news<1ealoTII.

MUNN oruce.
&CO.361BrOndway, New Yorlc
Branob

625 F 8t..

Wa8bID~ton, D.

eeds'
Autumn Suits
and

Overcoats
Furnishings
Headwear
and Outfittings Generally are Ready

~

se((md-hfl1ld or 1UW, by any boy or .~
girl in the rcm?'e!'t hamlet , or any ~)
teacher or offiCial anywh~re. and
~'

~

~

~ De

~

~
W lH

I)
I)

And at New York prices, singly.
or by the dozen, may be obtained ~

WJ

OJ

I.nrllest elr-

A handsomely tIltHltl'ated weekly.

clllat\<m of nny sclentlflo journal.

~

Pa .

ivery p epaid

~

Brand new, complete alphabetic-al ~%:
catalogue.!;!... ofscho~lbocksofa!' ((~2
publulurs, l! you mentlOI. n.IS ~_ ~.
~

!."~?.3

c: ZIC.In: _

33-35 W. IJlil St.. :-.i,·w \

IJr

;~((/~~(ft{(8j ~~~~t?tt;,

., •
I

t'i.

If 1(,

f
"
~\ )
",I/fr '

C.

and the

College Men's Clothes
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
their College Ivlen' s Clothing?
Do yon realize that their College bllSiness is probably the largest of any outfitting in the country?
Nothing is gained without effort-sl1cce. s breeds succe:;s. The right kiu( of
good at fair prices have l11ade tLis ghat
busine.s possible.

~
T

1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

( H. '[NPS

\V F E K /, \'

The fledico=Chirurgical College 0 Philad Iphia
light that ho yn oyer all adcled I
DEPARTflENT
OF
DENTISTRY
considerably to the weird snrrounding and permitted the spirit to Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
A. a <-1 linct l~'lrt 01 lh e :\1 elk CI~i ~I rgical Coli g tht Ht.p, rt,ll1 III ~f nUl i, tr~
r
IlIJeJlor
reI g n supre me. The fir. t number adv;illtngt·s to It" !-t1l(h' nts. rlw chlllc of the college pres lit WIde pport1lll1tl s for th' practica l
. l lldy of ge 1lt-fal ntld oral o,1Irg 'ry: .1.... well as su}>plyillg' all\\l1doll Ce of material for practical work in
~'
was a piano \. '010 by Thoma"
10 the Dental lllhrntar\,. Alllhc prt\'lkge:-> of t he stlldcnhof the ~ledical Dep:nlm lit of the College
are n('"('"onl r <! to lh' c\ 1lla! :-l1lr\"nh, A complete sy ' lC1\l of quizzillg conducted by the profc ·ors
which wa. enjoyed by a ll. The fret: of l'harge ol ,\' iHlillg tilt: l X~)eIlSe of prh'ate qlli7.z:1lg- allli prepari1lg" thestudeilts for (' x3Illinatl Oll. l 11l1slrnled <.:aln 'glle ,le,cril illg courses ill filII. a ll d cOllloinillg all ill f rlllatiuu n to felS ,dc.
COLLEGEVILLE, f A.
'
R ecitation , " The ~ille Litt e G oo- . e ut Oll n.:ql\c:~ t to HO ll'RT H O . 'E '. D .D.: ,1) all, 17th and Cherr) to:" Phila., Pn.
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. lins" by l\Iiss Austerberry,
'10,
T he ol1nnill e i, pl aullin g t o ha\'e I
KEYSTONE '''HON!: 1':0.5
wa. r endered in a \ e ry plea. ing
ten or twelve represe l1tati\'e men
manner and the addr ss, " Th e
who are gradnat
of the College
Significance of flallo\,e'ell"
by
or chool of Theol g y 110
in th e
DENTIST
ISnyder, 'oB, wa deliver d in a t. cti\'e pa torate , to ent r into an
ollegeoille
very interesting way. Th e Zwing- agreement each t pre ent the can e
Royersford, Pa.
,
( Ii an Orche. tra agai n di ,tingui . h ed
BOTH 'PHONES
of Dr inu to the people of hi paitself by the rendition of a eli fficnlt
QUlCK ERrlCE
toral charges. In this way sixty CLEAN LI E
Cakes and
but enjoyable 111 u ical llUlll ber.
Confectionery
or luore pa 'tor a l charge can be canL e id y, '08 as (, ir Oracle," gave
fiNE GROCERIES
Colltg! ~~gtnt: E. I. COOK
vassed during the year, and the
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville a very entertinillg and unique per74 East V ill~
ervices of good men can be ecured
Newspapers aud Ma gazi nes.
------- - - - - - - formance. The Reading, ' fA child
without requiring anyone of them
of Calamity" by Long , '09, and a to give up hi: present pa toral field.
vocal solo by Fry, '07, were well
ome half dozen men have already
COLLEGEVILLE
rendered. "Fau 'ts Soliloquy" by
Collegeville, Pa.
promi ed to tak e up the \\ ork and
Brown, '07, was given ill a very
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
it is hoped that the entire force call
able manner, while the original
JOHN H. CUSTER
be ec ured b fore the meeti ll g of J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
"Ghost
Story"
by
Myers,
'10
was
Proprietor of
the Director ' on the Bth of No 111 Gi\'e u an opportunity to :how
cleverly arranged and favored by
Collegeville Bakery
ber.
' '_ yo u what g od Laundry \Vork i. .
Bread, Cake and COllfecLiollery al ways 011 the surroundings, it bad the deAmong other matter', wa dl
hand. Orders for \Vecldings, Parties and
si red effect.
Funerals carefully fill ed.
cus ed quite freely the pre ent
LlJrel{(I 5 te(lII)
Me rs. Crunkleton, '07 and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
status of the th ological intere. ts
Snyder, 'oB pleased the Society with
PO T'] ST \\ N PA.
for which th e institution i respon their two nlusical duets.
The
sible. The faculty of the Theolog- E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
Oratioll "A Plea for a Scattered
ical School as well a the graduJOHN JAMISON
Nation" by Alspach, '07 was deates sho" ed little dispo. ition to
livered in a ma terful manner consider further the que tion of Butter,Cheese, Egg! Poultry, Lard
marked with considerable di play union with the Theological SemProvisions, Salt l~ ish, Etc.
of oratorical ability. The Zwinginary at Lanca ter. There wa, 3 AND tS S. WATER ST.
lian Review by Custer, '09, was inPH I LAD!:L~H IA
however, much favorable comment 140 READE ST., N . Y_. _ _
_ _ _ _ __
D~al~r In
teresting and amu. ing.
J. Ellis
on the action of the Ohio Synod,
Tobias of Trenlont, Pa., was electDry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
which proposes a concentration of
ed
an
active
11lember
of
the
society.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
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